LUBBOCK
CHRISTIAN SCHOOL
#itsagreattimetobeaneagle

Oldest PK3 - 12th Grade in Lubbock
2604
Phone: 806.796.8700
areaDover Ave.
Lubbock, TX 79407

Email: blair@lubbockchristian.org
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The LCS Difference
Early Beginnings
Lubbock Christian School began in 1954 as a kindergarten and graduated its first senior class
in 1965. The school has prospered through much prayer and hard work by teachers, parents,
and friends. Located on the west side of Lubbock and adjacent to Lubbock Christian
University, the school’s physical campus includes seven educational buildings, a football field,
a baseball field, a softball field, and a playground. Lubbock Christian School is proud to offer
3-year-old through 12th grade classes, dual credit, mission opportunities, and much more.

Mission
Lubbock Christian School is dedicated to providing a quality environment in which each
student will grow in wisdom and stature and in favor with God and man.
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LCS Philosophy
Biblical World View
We believe that God has disclosed himself and his intentions through the revelation of his
Son, Jesus Christ. Sin, however, has distorted man’s view of God, of creation, of himself, and
of his fellow man. Consequently, we believe that true education is an ongoing process
whereby we are led to better understand ourselves and the world. This is leading us to
ultimately comprehend it as God’s world. Further, because God has created us as persons in
community, we believe that true education involves learning to live together with all persons
as the family of God. It is our understanding that all truth, properly understood, is God’s truth
and should be pursued and celebrated as such. Thus, those who are charged by parents to
participate in the education of their children must integrate biblical faith with all disciplines in
order to help the student view himself and his world through the eyes of faith. Teachers must
exemplify this faith personally because Christian education has as much to do with character
and conduct as it does with data and facts. It includes the development of dispositions,
attitudes, and conduct that reflect faith and trust in the Creator and Redeemer of the universe.

Graduate Profile
Mark 12:30 Love the Lord your God with all your heart and with all your soul and with all your
mind and with all your strength.
The faculty, staff, and administration of Lubbock Christian School created this graduate profile
to show people what our desire is for them while they are at Lubbock Christian School.
Whether we have them for 1 year or 12 years, we are working to partner with family and
church to help grow a well-rounded person. We believe students social, spiritual, and physical
experience is just as important as their intellectual experience as they leave Lubbock
Christian School to attend college, begin a professional career, and be a shining light. See
the full LCS Graduate Profile attached.

www.lubbockchristian.org
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LCS Curriculum
Bob Jones University (BJU)
Lubbock Christian School is grateful and excited that we are well under way with our efforts to
better teach students a biblical world view through the content that we deliver each day in
every classroom. New curricular materials were purchased from BJU in 2018 to catapult this
initiative and have contributed to accomplishing the goal of being more fully based in biblical
truth. These Bob Jones University Press materials are being used daily and are a tremendous
resource for our teachers to deliver lessons through a biblical lens.

Biblical Worldview: In Christian education, the Bible is discussed in Bible class and chapel,
but how does it apply to other academic subjects? We shape each subject according to the
lens of Scripture. Each discipline takes on new meaning when we apply the themes of
Creation, Fall, and Redemption.

Academic Rigor: Our educational materials are not just biblically faithful, they are also
academically sound. Our materials use hands-on learning, creative problem solving, and
other research-proven instructional strategies to motivate students to take an active role in
learning and to master age-appropriate material.

Critical Thinking: A complete education goes beyond facts and processes, so our textbooks
direct students to think for themselves. They are encouraged to use discernment and to
consider their worldview in everyday situations. Our textbooks help students to develop skills
in critical thinking with inductive teaching, hands-on learning, and probing questions.

Technology Solutions: Teachers are looking for innovative ways to engage students in
learning.

www.lubbockchristian.org
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College Readiness
Testing
Lubbock Christian School students take the ACT and SAT. We
measure student college readiness by ACT scores.
The average ACT score for Lubbock Christian School students is
23 where the state average is a 20.8.
Lubbock Christian School offers an ACT prep class to secondary
students. Many students have greatly increased their ACT score
after diligently participating in this class.

Dual Credit
Students are eligible to take dual credit courses beginning in 11th
grade through LCU, Tech, and South Plains. Many students
graduate with 12 – 15 hours of college credit.

Universities

Why our Students are Succeeding
We believe the key to our students’ success is that they know how to
learn and manage their time when they begin college. We encourage
students to be involved in as much as they can for as long as they
can. This prepares students to manage the busy time frame for todays
college students that include, studies, work, networking, social clubs,
and personal time.

www.lubbockchristian.org
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Involvement
We believe student involvement is essential to the success of their time at Lubbock Christian School. LCS offers
many opportunities for students to grow their passions and develop spiritually, socially, intellectually, and
physically.

Elementary
Elementary students participate in art, computer, music, PE, and more. At Lubbock Christian School, we provide
a well-rounded experience for students no matter what their interests are. We feel it is important for students to
experience a multitude of activities as they mature to develop a love for learning in different settings. Lubbock
Christian School does not provide organized sports programs for elementary students.

Junior High
Junior High students have the opportunity to participate in many activities at Lubbock Christian School. These
include: band, art, art competition, NJHS, academic meet, PE, football, basketball, volleyball, track, golf, and
cheerleading (8th Grade only).

High School
High School students have the opportunity to participate in many activities at Lubbock Christian School. These
include: band, art, art completion, NHS, multiple academic meet competitions, one act play, yearbook staff,
choir, book club, writing club, office aid, chapel duties, PE, football, basketball, volleyball, track, golf, softball,
baseball, cross country, swimming, cheerleading.

MVP (Most Valuable Parent) Involvement Program
To build community and provide students the opportunity to see adults modeling community service through
their involvement, Lubbock Christian School families are required to serve 20 hours per household or 10 hours
per single-parent household each school year. Families who choose not to participate can "buy out" of the
program in lieu of service for $200 (or $100 for a single-parent household).

www.lubbockchristian.org
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Spiritual Growth
Chapel
All students participate in daily chapel. Elementary chapel is at 8:00 AM before
classes begin and secondary chapel begins at 9:00 AM. Chapel consists of
singing, lessons, actives, and fellowship. Age appropriate lessons are given by
members of LCS faculty and the Lubbock community. It is our desire to provide
fun experiences for students as they grow in their faith.
Once a month is All School Chapel. This is a day students participate in a mentoring
program and fellowship with the whole school.

Bible Class
All students attend daily bible class in addition to chapel. Each year
every grade level covers a different section of the Bible as they begin to
form their own worldview. Our desire is that students develop a Christcentered world view through a personal relationship with Jesus Christ,
experience, and knowledge.

Missions
Students participate in various outreach efforts and mission trips
throughout the school year. Elementary classes serve others locally.
Secondary students have the opportunity to serve others locally,
stateside, and internationally. The week before Spring Break is
considered Missions Week. Classes are canceled for 7th – 12th grade
and every student participates in service.
We believe this is important for students as they learn they can serve
others no matter what they are doing. We do not have to leave the country
to be an encouragement to others.

www.lubbockchristian.org
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Application Information
Application $35 per student
Complete an online application. You will be contacted to schedule an interview with the
principal. After interview and background check have been completed you will be notified of
acceptance and prompted to complete online enrollment.

Enrollment $100 per student
An email notification will be sent to you with a link to complete online enrollment. In this step
you will select your payment plan for the school year. 1-time payment, 2- time payment, or
monthly payments are available. The $100 enrollment fee does not include the FACTS
payment plan fee of up to $50 per family depending on payment plan selected.

Application Requirements
Lubbock Christian School admits students of any race, color, and national or ethnic origin to
all the rights, privileges, programs, and activities generally accorded or made available to
students at our school.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Have a “B” or above average in core courses
Not currently expelled or suspended
Have a positive report from previous school
Unmarried
Does not have a child or is not pregnant
Never arrested or put on probation
Agree to all disciplinary procedures
Living with parent(s) or legal guardian(s)
Average to above average standardized test scores
(9th – 12th) Provide results from a certified drug-testing laboratory

*New students are admitted on a 12-week probationary basis.

www.lubbockchristian.org
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Financial Information
Tuition
Pre-K 3 Part-Time

$5,780/year or $578/month for 10 months

Pre-K 3 Full-Time

$6,305/year or $630.50/month for 10 months

Pre-K 4 - Kindergarten

$7,190/year or $719/month for 10 months

1st – 3rd Grade

$8,100/year or $810/month for 10 months

4th – 6th Grade

$8,495/year or $849.50/month for 10 months

7th – 8th Grade

$9,400/year or $940/month for 10 months

9th – 12th Grade

$10,260/year or $1,026/month for 10 months

*Enrollment at Lubbock Christian School is for one school year. By enrolling at LCS you are contracted for
the full year’s payment. More details on withdraw and appeal can be found in our student handbook on our
website.

Fees
Payment Plan Fee up to $50 per family, Athletic Fee ($50 for Junior High and $100 for high school), Parking
Pass $14 (for student drivers), Graduation Fee $75 (for seniors to purchase cap and gown).

After School Care: 5 days a week $130/month, 3 days a week $90/month, drop in rate $15 per day.

Incidental
Yearbook, PTFA dues, Band Booster dues, Eagle Pass, hotel stays, t-shirt purchases, field trip, etc.
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